
B-8 NtESS-HfRAlO KMUA«Y 16, 19«6 Home Show 
To Feature 
Art Work

The use of art works in the 
home will be emphasized dut 
ing the lx>ng Beach Hoine-O- 
Rama. March 2 through ii. in 
an exhibit by more than 60 of 
the Southland's well known 
artists

The display, in the lobby of 
the l/>ng Beach Arena where 
the home show will be held. 
will feature paintings, sculp 
ture, ceramics, and jewelry.

During show hours artist* 
will give demonstrations of 
how to work in the various 
media.

Don Anderson. co-chairman 
of this year's home show, said 
the exhibit is designed to em 
phasize the growing import 
ance of art and color in the 
modern home.

Displays from the Golden 
I Palette Art Gallery of Costa 
!Mesa will include the work of 
Leslie DeMille. noted portrait

Bell Seeks Opinion on Six Issues

VICE PRESIDENT . . The ] 
appointment of Ed Tnl- I 
bert as vice president of | 
Imperial Hank has heen 
announced liy George I.. | 
Graziadio Jr., president, i 
The hank will open a ! 
branch in Torranee early 
this year. Talhert, who re 
sides with his wife. Roh- 
V.ie, Hi 3123 Crieklewood 
St.. will manage the local 
office. ______ __ 

EXCEPtlON APPROVKI) 
A zone exception to per-

jpainter who recently won njmit redevelopment and ex- 
fourth prize in a national con-] pansion of a mobilehome

| test. park at 805 \V. 220th St..
| The Home-0-Rama, spon-j Carson, has been approved by
Isored annually by the Longjthe Regional Planning Corn-

Six questions on issues of 
general public interest are in 
cluded in Congressman Ai- 
phonzo Bell's monthly news 
letter to voters in the 28th 
Congressional District.

Bell, a Republican, asks for 
views on the following qucs- 
!ions

i   Do you support four-year 
terms for members of the 
House of Representatives?
  llo you support the Ad 

ministration's decision to cx- 
(.cml agricultural aid to 

i Egypt? i 
:   Do you believe the public i 
i has received adequate infor-i 
imation about the Southeast! 
iAsia War 1?
;   Do yon believe increased | 
'defense spending should re 
quire decreased domestic 
'spending"

should apply in presidential 
elections?

Congressman Bell said per 
sons who did not receive a 
copy of the newsletter but

nl^£_P_r "LlLPIf wish to express their opinions 
may do so in writing. Replies 
should be mailed to his office 
at 1MM New House Office 

I Building. Washington 25, D.C.
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home show, sponsored 
rrh 2 through tt In the

Beach Builders Exchange. 
'has "Showcase for Modern
Living" as its theme 

! Furnishings, appliances and 
! other products will be shown
in conditions of actual use by 

Isetting up completely fur- 
'nished rooms in the arena. 

A wide range of products

mission Michael and Karo- 
lina Riglin petitioned tor the 
exception.

of interest to homeowners 
will be shown, ranging from 
building materials to decora 
tive items, according to 
George Colouris. producer

WE BUY
All Grades

WASTEPAPER, RAGS 
AND IBM CARDS . . .

NEWSPAPERS S7.00
Certificate Public Scale

Call DA 1-7928   FA 1.1062   6 P.M. Saturdays

Harbor Paper Stock Co.
701 WEST 182ND STREET, GARDENA

Wilcome Wjjon Internitioiul, wit* 
owr 5.000 hMtessu, tiu men 
than thirty years eip«hinc« M 
lostsnnj good will in business in4 
community lilt. For mori inform*- 
tion ibout . . .

Call

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

Armv Engineers to Studv
. o «/ ,

Point Fermin Cliff Area
A review invcttisatmn Leader "f the Senate. ad-|depend. Kuchcl noted, upon; 

asked by U.S. Senator lhomas[ vjSC(t t i, c Public Works Com-l availability of money He said j

\'n,Kl!Chel H,nd Wnamvd | by !^S mittce thu municipal author- the length of time taken for 
:itiM have worked out

been ordered by the Senate
studies will depend upon

c,,Kii \vnr \, r~  ;,i . 4^1 i rangements to utilize some, various factors, including fi 
Public Works Commrt ce into sta|Mwned ty and ex-'nancing and manpower 
beach erosion and cliff de- M ? £ Vj M toiquirements. 
tcrioration in a wa erfront^ h . f * Mac.j 4 __________ 
section of Los Angeles bar- Art)mr (or a great

a~,   , . , park conceived aroun 
The Senate group adopted ' . . , holdinas 

a resolution directing the real estale nolain Ss 

Army Engineers to bring up

id city

He pointed out to Commit-

YEARBOOK STAFF

Two Torrance residents. 
Linda Sarpolis and Elizabeth 
de Jonge, are members of the 
La Cumbre Yearbook btaff at 
the University of California 
at Santa Barbara. Linda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald K. 
de Jonge of 22734A Nadinc 
Circle.

Here's'NIPPY WEATHER* 
with more money-saving tips 
from the Gas Company

to date studies conducted! tee Chairman Pat Mc.vamara 
over a decade ago into condi- that actual development plan- 
lions threatening an area thc: ninS requires current "engi- 
Los Angeles Department of ; nccrin R and scientific data 
Kccrcation and Park, hopes and othe[ in |o a"on »<; cded
to develop for public use fnr 'in(1 ncl P fl1 ' in stabilizing John B. Sarpolis of 4404 W. 

The property is Ideated in a aml protecting the shores ad- 234th St. Elizabeth's parents 

shorcfront segment 1 o n g Jaccnt to the site." - "- ---  - 

plagued by erosion and land! How soon such an investi- 
slippage known as the Point!gation^ might be started will 

Fermin cliffs. !" 
The action came after Ku- ! 

chel. Assistant Republican

WesTHigh
Re-Elects
President

Scott Stoeie has been in 
Mailed as student body presi 
dent for the spring ,;emestei 
at West High School.

Stcelc was rc-electt-J to the 
office in balloting conducted 
it the end of the fall semes 
tcr. |

Dr. Robert Ford, principal.! 
administered the oath of of 
fice to Stcelc and other new! 
officers at an all-school as 
sembly.

Serving with Stcelc will he 
Neil Campbell, vice president: 
Laura McFarlane. secretary 
of records; Kenneth Swift, 
secretary of finance: l.arry 
Waldruff. secretary of honors; 
honors: John Ftccce. secre 
tary of publicity; Sloven Pan 
cake, secretary of athletics; 
Michael Kelso. secretary of 
morale, and Roberta Packard, 
secretary of club coordina 
tion.

Students were entertained 
by the West High Trio, con 
sisting of Kathleen Nelson. 
.lanice Hayes, and I.ynn 
Rhoades

Before going to bed, turn your furnace control down. 
And to reduce heat loss through glass at night, draw 
the draperies over windows and sliding glass doors.

The biggest money-saving tip of 
all  always heat with gas. It costs 
about Vi what other modern heating 
methods do. That's especially im 
portant now, when you're using 4 
to 7 times as much gas as usual.

cnuroRHi* c»s COMPANY

MAUSOLEUM 

LAWN PROPERTY 

COLUMBARIUM 

LAWN CRYPTS

GREEN HILLS
write or call for
"a family record of our affairs"

27501 SO. WESTERN AVENUE 
SAN PEDRO, CALIFORNIA

ON JHE EAST SLOPE Of THE PALOS VERDES PENINSULA

yoxi Toelie-ve yovn* Gar's -vehicle identification 
xvum.'bei* miglvt Toe -wortn ̂ 2,332.OO in casn to you"?
(This odd figure is also the price of a Buick Special*. Pleasant surprise, isn't it?)

tratioo of yours. If the first symbols of your 
vehicle identiticetion number on it match up 
with one of those listed at the right, you might 
have won yoursell $2,332 cash. No slogan to 
Invent, no puzzle to solve. To find out tor sure 
M you won, just hop down to your nearest Buick 
dealer's. He's got a list of complete winning
numbers posted. (No, you don't have to own a

his list  you're In. the money.

j'.::;,          - . • > . -  .:;

t.""-'' ' " . ii 'cio I.'i ' Vi i.*1

Oil 2D63
162M 2D64 
163M 2D67 
111 2D69 
21 1H 2E62 
?\2 2E6/ 
2im 2F31 
213 2F41

21511 7J62

2Ab,J 2S41

2A62 2S67

2026 2U/2

2U7*
2U76 
;'U/8 
2W?6 
2Wb3 
2W6+ 
2W6/ 
2Wb9 
2Y8b
2Zbl

2Z65

31111

312

313 3Q«7
314 3G62 
31511 3G6S 
31611 3Ub9 
362A 311 
363W 3J<t 
3DM) 3 IbO 
3Dbi 3Jb3 
3Db6 JJ65
3Dfa/

3t.bb

3t32

3Q43

:*K3l

3Nb^

3N64

3P64

3P72
3P74 
3P/6
3p;a
3S31
3Sb4 
3S57 
3Sb5 
3WS4
3W!>/

3Wb6

3WbS

3Z54.

3Z57 4D78
3Z62 4E41 
41111 4L43 
41^ 4lbl 
41^11 4t52 
413 4tb3 
41blt 4IS4 
41bll 4lbl 
A2i 4L6B
433 4H31

4bb15 414

AO/f, 4J43

AD/6 4J62

J64.

J65 
Jb6 
Jb8 
169 
J8 
KH 
C/2 
P/4
P/6

S68

W41

4W68

4Y8S
4Z41 
4Z43 
4Zbi! 
4Zb3 
4Z')4 
4Zbl 
4Zb^ 
4Zb8
b!2 
b04B

614M 
6HP

bii>C

62i>\

6?6M
62bW
628U 
6HOU 
631M 
b.UL 
63bM 
63bL
fedar
639A 
66.'D

6JB 
6KS

714

762K

7J8
7K8 
R04C 
K04^ 
HUM 
8J4K 
8.(4r
B.I IK 
8b4U
862L 
863P

864 C 
874*

R94S

8J8

SKI
962 P 
9t>3L 
AJ1 
Bll 
AK1 
BKl 
114 
L34

SEE THE WINNING NUMBERS AT YOUR BU16K DEALER'S
(A new list every week from now until March 31st. Good luck!)

Then's in «ulhori;ed Buick dealer near you. See his \/ Double-Checked used cars, loo.

FIRST PRIZES


